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TiivES change, and men and nations change with thym. Seme of the
E'ngîish papers are calling attention te the înarked change wbich is comiîsg
Over the feelings ef thc people in tlic uewer and younger countries of tlîe
W'olld in regard to immigration. Tiînc was when immigrants frein ail
quarter8i weîe weicomed, and every new cemer was reaardedaan cqi-
tion, a direct addition to thec strength of the country. But iîow there is
0jsc a er a disposition to look askance at the new arrivais, and to exer-

0"aPower of selection and of veto in regard to them. For fuis change
tlic oid countries are theinselves in a great mieasure responsible. Their
Selfish instincts have led them to strive to retain the usef iii and send off
the Useless meinhers of their comimunities. Precisely tise saine instinct it
is W9ýlIich prompts tlic people of flic Colonies to refuse the useless, and we]-
con'e only the useful. This change in tlic attitude of America and
Anstrajia towards Europe and Asia is a sure sign of flie finies. To wliat
eOxten1t if wiil ciheck flic streamis of immigration which have becîs for years
Penring forth froîn tue cities and liarbours of flic oid world, reinains to be
Seen. If if were sinîply flic pauperiznd and pliysicaliy and îîorally wortli-
IL"" wlie Were being re -jectnel, flic probiem would bct siînplîfied. But the
îflovenienfen for exclusion is likely to becoîne even stronger as directcd
aga"It flic able-bodied and indusfrious. They are those whose coînpetition
'8 iikely te lie felt by tlic labouring classes, and against whemn the influencet
cf tloge classes, now s0 powerful, will be more and more directed. The

%)Position to such immigration is real, and if is becoming serions. Twe

P'iec an ipotn questions are raised by if. First, Have the occu-
P'r fancw country the moral riglît to forlAd entrance to ofhmers, and if t

sol When, and at what stage of oceupancy do tliey acquire Chat riglit i
Scn)Is such a poiicy of exclusion ecennoically sound and wise ? Bofh h
"etosdemand fuiler end more dispassienate censideratien than tliey y~

bave yet rccived.

A 00oD deal of surprise has been net unnaturally excited by the i
ren3iarkabiy iîglit sentence imposcd by Judge Wurteie at the Aylmner i

As05 upon Messrs. John Casgreve and James M-CCa1 for embezzlement 0
of Public funds under the former Quebse Government. There ivas, if t
Qppears' nu deulit whatever that flic offence was cemmifted, the parties h
havîng9 Plead guilty to tlie indictînent. Nor was the character of tlie c
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transaction, so far as appears, questioned, flic judge iîaving taken occasion
to remark from flic Benci fliaf the crime of stealing from the public funds
15 just as bieinous as that of stealing frein private individuals. The sfate-
muent secms, indeed, se like a truisin Chat if is no compliment te tihe
muorais of public officiais tlîat fle, learned judge sheuid have theuglit it
îsecessary te make if. But flue principle tIns gravely laid down seemed
strangely inconsistent, te say the, least, with flue mereiy nominal puniss-
ment aovarded for se grave ami offence. Surely some important nit;gating
circumistances must have been in flic mind of tise judge, or lie could net
have feund if consistent wifh bis seBRe cf public duty te let off Chose con-
victed cf embezzling, appropriating under false pretences, $500 apiece
frein the public freasury, witiî a sentence cf six heurs' imprisoninent. If
the custom of dealing leosely or dîshenestly witu public funds is lieceming
se alarmingiy censmeon, as Judge Wurtele's werd.s; scem te impiy, it is
cieariy the more necessary fChat e-xeiiiplary puîîishînent sheuid lie inflicted
in every case wliere sucu a charge is cleariy esfabliihd. We are reluct-
ant fo comnirt upen a judicial decisieiîCthus rcndered affer full investiga-
tion cf facts and circuinstances, but it doos seeii thuaf, in the intcrcsts e?
pubîlic moralify, flic palliating ceîisitlcratiens whidi were sufficiently
powerful with fli court te warrant se liglit a sentence for BU grave an
offence sheuld be muale known, in order fChat thc judgment o? the court
ieay be seen to be consistent with flie seund mnaxim enunciated liy it.

TîmaRE lias licen for seine time past a grewing dissatisfaction in fisc
minds o? flic more thouglful wiîh tise subjeets and metliods ef our
vaunited Public Sehool education. In ibis, as in se many other matters
lsaving, relation te civic and social life, the peried cf cemplacency is pass-
ing away, and thaf of clese and legical scrutiny beginning. Espeeialiy is
if coming te te seen and feIt on ail1 hands that cem mon sciseel education,
as erdinarily undersfeed, lias "ltee machl te de îvith bocks and toc littie
te do witis things." The report xvhich Inspecter Hughes lias recently
sulimitted te flue Toronto Seheel Beard, as weil as flic evidence submitfed
a few weeks since befere the Labeur Ceommissien, give some reasen ta
hope that Ontario may not be behind iii eensidering and adopting flic
improved methedo. TIc important tluing te be considcred in cennectien
wifis tise Public Sclleol. systein is tChaf tise training cf tIc isand and cyc,
which bas hitherte been alinest wholly neglected, is a most' important
factor in ail goed educatien. It is, te say tlue ieast, doubtful whethcr if
wilI ever be advisable for the State te undertake anything of the nature ef
teehnical training as a preparafien for particular trades er industries.
But, as Professer Huxley observes, in tise April Pop utar Science iffenihly,
IIf tliere were ne sncb tiîings as industrial pursiuits, a systenu ef educatien

wiid dees nething fer flic faculties ef observation, wisicli trains neither
thie eye nor tIe baud, and is compatible witli utter grievance ef fisc cen-
moncst natural truths, mieh stili lic reasonalily regarded as strangcîy
imi-perfeet." If is te be hîeped that tise Teronto Sebool Board wili take flic
lead in introduciîîg tue miost important referis suggested inte tise Public
Scioois cf Ontarie.

Tus evercrowding of flic lnarned professions lias for soine time past
icen a sericus prolin in Geruuany, in whicii fIe facilities fer higiser edu-
catien are probabiy greafer fChan thoese offered in any efiser country. But
:li saine question is lieginning te fore itself upen public attention even
n America. At a recef mieetingl of the, Aîuîericaii Medicai Association, in
Cincinnati, a plan was propesed and received wifh greaf appiause fer
inîiting hofi flic nuînbcr o? nettical gradoates and cf medical scieols in
~hc United States, by securing eenccrted action on flic part of tlie different
3tates. Ever, in Canada flic compefition for posifiens as feacisers in flic
uubhic sehools, flieugli unifortuniateîy publie selîcel teadhing can liardly as
tf lie considered a learned prefession, is bccouîing se keen as te icad te
erseus discussion ef mechods for keeping dewn flic supply. To an onleeker
f weuld secm as if flic nafural and legitiruîatc miefbod cf reducing supply
n ail sncb cases sliouid lie found, nef in aniy systein of arbifrary restriction
n numbers o? students er o? sebeols, but in sfeadiiy raising flic standard
if qualification higlier and higlier. Aneflier cerrection cf a still more salu-
.ary kind weuld lic feund if courses and unethods of instruction in the
iglier institutions could lie se cisanged as te give to pursuifs sudh as agri.

ulture and horticulture flic samne aftractiveness and popularity whîch now


